
> Mr. Bignall diftinguilhed, !
a very eminent manner,

tuo> xrt'i these occasions, and dilio-
-1 ; adorned with themofl ge-

- Sr. itroiis, and such as would
tioiic jnor to any citizen. The

.8. received 3621. 7s. 3d.
W he <*, they wrote to Mr. Welt .

? jjijvvt ; letter, viz. I
'J-Kj 'uu-Houjl-, Augujl 12, 1794. I ,f i<.\u25a0 . i<imiflionersof the Orphan- \u25a0 1\u25a0 rerrettinw the carlv fate of , 'n a < 5

..
!, beg molt hncerely i
with Mrs. Biguall, and the ' 1

T. rht family, upon the mournful
defirouirof. paying the kit 1

iTpect, 10 the memory of a >
highly esteemed, have una-<j :

. l»cd to attend the funeral, j 1
.i io in, the proceflton all the j

it . r.i a- upon the eltablithmeju. |
1' ' tl-cn will long carry in theit j

, h itefui remembrance of the 1
tft have received, at theliands i

J. iarted and much lamented I
. ?U rnefaCtor.

7 ?. 1, with great refpeft, fir,
4 \ jurmolt obedient setvant,
Ch .R.LL3 Lining, Chairman,

'*»V. returned for answer, that
'~"i iccepuV: this tribute of affection
jtTOfi » ono.l jratefulheart.

ue C imiffioners attended with
C'She chudrc acccordingly.

rb ADELPHIA,

? ?

Brijr... \u25a0 General Glafsdock is ap-
Hiruh'tcd ; , lie President of the United

Jfta&rs, I \u25a0 ! hal for the diftriiSt of Geor-
gia. fc- ?

j'jfrL 'p Mohawk, London papers
jwlaicj. ! jly, and hy the {hip Pru-

'V tiisaat ft \u25a0 m Londonderry, papers from
that pi ' the Bth, arid London pa-

- mnt . 'th are received. Extracts
fr«a may be expeiled To rnor-
row. '

?: 7*4 '»i/£ itig is alftraßed from the I
:iu-YcrL Journal.

u '/"...Combined Forces, (it is' Ra-
ted 1 t mrier, a London paper of
the ift fulv) were beaten in every part
oiuU 1(: 'June, and were forced to
ref-rtt ,v:: hal! their cannon to Halle,
wKl'rll is it from .he field
if t.t.'.k : the French continued tnt
pu. uit, aiiitisfaid Brufl'els was left
u rts fat.? that there was reafou to be-

tii- ? elm e English government had
T ' ti' the evacuationof Bruf-
fefa?t . ?>. lie Duke of York and his I
fcrun we: :n a perilous situation, be-
< ;itr.'/ ! irrounded?rAllcommunica-
ttou wi-.h i hent and Bruges cut off?
Th,. It >':« » question whether the cam j
,iatgr iot now at an end, and virbe-
*.i t*' . v ill everbe another ?"

"

; 1 Mohawk and Prudence, a
. 01' paper fays, have brought

I 1 al'ii l oers each.

T. '-tc.-s ated Brell the 6th of Jnly
\u25a0 - < ? lay i received in town, viaJrVitlarui. We do not learn that they

thing new. Gen. Ad.

I Si ?
lT'ap; rs from a letter .which the

.s*-.ftary o: State has addrelfed tome,
dated 22(1 inft. that hfs Biitannic
Majtif . linifter Plenipotentiary, has
ionj. .. of unfriendly treatment
that t üblic (hips of war and officers
u: the Btitifh service are said to have ex-

i r -d in the American ports; and
1 k ha- :articularly stated, as inftancei

of :jitr.lity, the denial of liberty
ti pa. lie water, and the encouragc-
? ent of B itifh sailors to desert. A
eo'iduci. so reprehensible and impolitic
L- -i nut, i m persuaded, been manifef-
!? J by tl citizens of Pennsylvania;
t it v.itl, A iew more effectually to fe-

re to 1 e liips, officers, and crews us
cv. i-v Jot gn nation their refpeftive

' ?i to protest them from any
lQiitit? yv , will be pleased to give fpe-

init t:' ons upon the fubjedt to the-17 - ?after, Pilots._a.nd other of-:cr ?To the-eitizens at
H-w . >c£t for their own charader
sue H'will, lamconfident, be
! t to guard them from any aft

cs Jul ify reproach or retaliation
1 »<it, sir,

our most
Obedient servant,
THOMAS MIFFLIN.

.. .

Aug. 1794.
/ Falconer, Esquire, *J -

wuV'c of tLe port of r 1

&->*\u25a0\u25a0* wj!uwim.miiwii'i;iii»iwi»!' - \u25a0MM?o?*

By this Day';, ivlail.
NEW-YORK, Aug. 27.

A gentleman who came passenger in >

the Mohawk, states to us the following; i
?" From theprevailing opinions when
we left London with refpett to the ter- )
mination of the war, we perhaps have

j some reason to suppose, that a pca.ee
: may fliortly be proposed between the al-
lied armies and the French Republic. j

! It was also currently repoited, tint j

i it had been proposed bv the Ministry, 1(as a dhetSt application cannot be made i
II om them agreeable to their pad decla- ;1 lation)' that America, in their Repre-S

' fentative, Mr. Jay, shall be the Media-1\ tor?but this 1 relate only as a report." j
j A gentlemanwho came passenger in \u25a0the Mohawk, informs us, that Ciacow \

| was takenby the Prtilfians. Kofciufko
| had placed hirtlfelf between Graeow and
! vVarfaw. The RufTiaus had entered
j Poland by way of Lithuania and defeat-

i ed the Poles before Chelm.

Pajfer.gers in the Mohatvh?\u25a0
Mr. Law,
Mr. Dr.ncenfon,
Mr. M'Kinnon,
Dr. Hofack,
Dr. Troup,
Mr. Borridale, ' :
Mr. Prager, \u25a0Mrs. Reeder,
Mr. Ellice,
Mr. Hunts?*
Mr. Pafehe.

With a niimber of Mechanics ofvari-
ous profefuons, and their families, in
number 80.

The arrival of the (hip Mohawk, last
evening, London, has furnifhed
us with London papers to the 2d Ju-
ly ; from which the following articles
have been copied :

BRUGES, June 29.
On Thursday last a party of French,

consisting of bet ween four and five hun-
dred men, entered tl'istownby the way
ot rvlenin. The iollowing fubmifhon,
printedinlargecharaiiters.both in French
and Dutch, was immediately poited up
111 different parts of tlietovvn.

submissionof th£ crrr of
BRUGES.

" The Burgotnafters, Eiders, and
f '\u25a0 f r-\. 1- I.f liv.rrr Flan-defs, for and in the name of
habitants of the fa'd city, declare to.
have submitted, as they do liflmiit by
these presents, tfie city of Bruges, the
works and its territory, to the armies
and the Sovereignty of the Fieiich Re-
public, without any .previous condition
or reflriftion whatever.

" Meanwhile French generosity and
loyalty are too generally known for the
magittracy of Bruges not to flatter
themselves with obtaining of the high
and puiflant Republic, the follow terms
and articles.

I. The maintenance of the indivi-
dual fafety of the inhabitants and their
property.

" 2. The full and entire liberty of
the exercise of the Religion to which
every one is attached.

" 3. That none of the inhabitants be
troubled or marked out for his opinion,
twt-hw jj.iiu.m..il coiniLtct anterior to thispresent submission.

" 1 hatthofe of the inhabitants whom
, the terror<jf thecircumflances made quittheir home, be allowed to return, with-i out being considered as having emigrat-ed, or any way molested or made ac-

-1 countable* on this fubjeft.
"Done in the Camp before Bruges,Jnne 25, 1794> in tlic 2d year of theFrench Republic.

(Signed) « VANDAME,
Generalof Brigade.

" BEYTS."
" Resolved to be printed, published,

and fluck up. Done in the Guildhall,June 25, 1794, in my presence.
" James Van de Walle.

" Promulgated at the Townhoufe,
June Zj, 1794, in my preferice.

" James Van de Walle."
On Fridaysmorning, intelligence hav-

ing arrived that the Earl of Moira waslandinghis troops at O aend, the French-
men; precipitately left that place afterhaving been in pdTefiion of it about 24.hours.

General Clairfait is encamped in theneighbourhood of Ghent, which place
is putting into the belt poflible stare ofdefence. The French appeared at the
gate of Bruges ; but after an unfuccefs'-ful attack, were forced to retire.

The Earl of Moira reached this place
this morning about ten o'clock. He
will immediatelyproceed for Ghent ta
form a jimetion with Clairfait, which
he willprobably dowithout opposition.

'

» '

LONDON", July
E r! Moira, with the troops under his

command, left Oftend at thfcc o'clock -
on Sunday morning, ana reached the
neighborhood of Bruges at ten otclock on
that day, where heencamped.

Orders carte down on Sunday evening
* for tile evacuation of Oftend, 111 conse-

quence of which every thing was embark-
ed 00 board the Transports which are to
go round to the Scheldt.

It is not qnite certain tli.it Lord Moiri
has joined Clairfayt?When he wrote on

? Sunday, he expected to be attacked.,be-
I tween Bruges and Ghent. His army wa;
( in the highest spirits ; and if he joms'Clau"-
; fayt, it is rrioft likely tlify will attack the
i French immediately.

!'l'he defeat of the Prince of Saxe Co-
bourg was by no means a complete one,
as appeared from the Gazette of last night.
On thecontrary, he seems himfelf to have
gained a victory in the firft instance, hut

' to have thought it prudent to retreat up-,
on hearing oi the unexpected surrender of
Charleroi.

IVbitehalh July I.
Sir, Renaix, June 28, 1724.

Having received intelligence, on Tues-
day night, that the enemy had moved for-
ward in great force upon General Clair-,
fayt's polition, and that they had detached
a corps to attack Oudenarde, I found it
absolutely necefiary, for the -dereijca of theScheldt, to march immediately to this
place, as from hence I could, with greaterfacility, support that place, and move up-
on any point at which they might attempt
to force a passage»
The enemy obliged General Clairfayt toabandon his position at Deynfe, and fall-
back upon Ghent, on Wednesday, where
they again attacked him the nextaay, b it
vere fortunatelyrepnlfed.

This retreat of GeneralClairfaytrender-ed it i.npoffible for General Walmodcn tosupport himfelf with so small a body of
troop-as he had under his command at
Bruges, He therefore found it necefiary
to ai> indon that place on Thursday, and

I to fah nack to Landmarek, and join Gt-
ner, ' Clairfayt'sright flank.

The confluences of these last move-
ments, though necefiary, are exceedingly
unnleafaht, is all immediate communica-
tion with Oftend iS cut off.

\ efterdaV the enemy made another at-
tempt upon OtHlenarde, which they can
onaded the whole'day, and evencarried in
tne aiternobn the. werej driven out again, in the night, and haveI' no w retired to a small difbiace.

Yesterday fcvening I received the dis-
agreeable intelligenceof tiie-Prince of

I Cobourg's having failed in; bis attack
upon the French army at Goffelies and
Fleurus, as well as of the surrender of
Charleroi.

I am, &c.
FREDERICK

- Report oF'tTTe a£tion of fFe ;6'.h of
>. June, f 7guf., near Fleurus.

Marbais, June 26thy, 1794.s "Although there' was great reason to
- suspect that Charleroi was already in

1 the hands of the enemy, yet, as no cer-
tain intelligencecould possibly be pro-

-1 cured, the attack, which had been de-
: termined upon for its relief, became ne-r ceffary, to prevent the fate of so im-
i portant a place as Charleroi being lefts to chance.

In consequence, the army marched
- on the 25th in five columns, and earlyr in the morning of the 26th attacked

the enemy's entrenched pevfitionbetween
f Lambufart, Efpinies and Golselies.

1 The attack, which was executed
with great resolution, was every wheree fuccefsful, and the enemy's advanced

, corps, although protected by strong re-
s doubts, were; dtiven back. In the even-

ing the left wing arrived at the princi-
-1 pal heights on this fide the Sambre.
t The ground here forms a gentle de-
- clivity, which the enemy had fortified
- by a very extensive line of redoubts, in
- which they had brought an immense

number of cannon. Notwithstanding
, these obflacles, the left wing attempted
- to force the enemy'sposition with fixed

bayonets. But the surrender of Char-
leroi, which took place on the evening
of the 2Jth, having enabled the enemy
to reinforce themselves with the befieg-

> ingarmy, and thus to bring the greatest
, part of their forceagain It our left wing :

this advantage, added to those of their
situation, and of the quantity of heavy

, artillery, enabled them to repulse our
attack. The troops, nevertheless, forih-
>ed again under the fire of the enemy's

\u25a0 guns, and would have renewed the at-
> tack with the fame resolution, had not

the certainty of,the fall of Charleroi,
now confirmed by the reports of prison- ;
ers, and by fever :l other circumstances,
determined our general officers not toexpose their brave troops any farther. '
1 hey halted to remove the wounded* '<

and to give the infantry time to reft,
and then began their retreat, which was ;
affected, with the greatest order, as far j
;is Matbais, where the armv pafles this jnight, and will march to Nivelles to- |I morrow, to cover the country as far asI poflible, and to protest Namur.I Our loss is not very confideiable, andjmay perhaps amount to 1,500 men.?

I No cannon have been loft, but a hovvit-
jj zer ahd oie colour have been taken

?f from l ue enemy.
Whitehall, July r»

By a letterfrom lieutenant general
the Earl of Moira, dated the 29th of
last month, it appears that his Lordftyp
and the troops under his command hadarrived at Haiie, four miles from Bruges,
on the great Causeway to Ghent, It
also appears, by a letter from colonel
Vylc, dated at Oftend on the fume day,
that he was then embarking the Bth
33d, and 44th regiments, and the reft
of the troops,auilleiy and liorcs, inten-
ding to evacuate that place.

*

July 1.
It would be abiurd to deny that the

Duke of York is in a perilous fituati-
-1 °n?His potition at Renaix is defended

by a wood in front, and another in the
rear, but his force does not amount to
more than 12,000 men, and the enemyin immense numbers, are 19 his front,
on one of his flanks and in his rear.

BALTIMORE, Atigufl: 26. ;

AUTHENTIC.
A decree of the National Conven-

tion, 23d Prairial, t ith June, declares,
that every poflible effort is to be made
for theretaking of the French colonies,
and the means to be adopted for that
ptirpofe, were referred to the joint
committees of public fafety and colo-
nial. / i

On Monday the 18th instant, arrived
at Norfolk, five French passengers, who
efeaped trom the maflaere at Fort Dau-
phin on t<e 7th of July. The Ameri- i
can veflel In which they came, was cad
away on Cape Hatteras, a few days
ago, and five whites and seven negroes
drowned.

HALIFAX,,(N. CiJ Aug. 20.

We are informed, that the noted
Beverly Allen, having been refciud by
a party of his adherents from the gaol
in which he was confined since h: s late
capture in Georgia, has lately taken up

1 his abode on the banks of Neufe river,
near the Fnlls thereof, in the county of
Wake in this itate ; where, it i!i (aid,
he has friends and relations that aid andp support him ; and that he, wjtb three-
other armed men, have prepared a Itroug

I log-house, where they mean to defendp themselves. A party of light horse,
tir.der the command of Lieut. Harvey,
ot Franklin, have marched to attack
him?the result is not yet known, but

" tKf vcTjv.-'f!(1-f tit'
tenant, induces us to believe that success
will crown his efforts.

PATRIOTISM.
AMONG the tracts which are oc-

cafioually read on the fubjedt of educa-
tion, in the brief compend given in the
Encyclopaedia, tinder the head of a
Spartan education, iq an anecdote of a
citizen, -whose example I shall make no
apology for recommending to the imi-

I tation of any difappoipted candidates
for offices under the federal government.

I It is thought the adoption of this ex-
i ample would save the present faithful

fervarits of their country, and the ad-
I mi:.iftration in general, from loads of

undelervedslander and rcproach.
" Never," faith the writer, " was

any state adorned with more patriotic
citizens than those of Sparta. With
them every private affection feeincd to
be swallowed up by the Amor Pulria?
The love of their country, waS, at

I least the ruling paflion, Psedartet be-
ing rejedted when he offered himfelf a
candidate among the council of 300,
retai ned home rejoicing that therewere,
in Sparta, no fewer than three hundred
whom his countrymen found reason to'
regard as better citizcns than hiinfclf.
This was not a seeming joy, assumed to
conceal the pain which he fufftred from
the dil'appointment; it'was heartfelt
and sincere."

How happy for us, if all partial
views, intercfts and objedts might be
swallowedup in the general good ! Es-
pecially at (he present time, whilit fo-
reign danger so loudly presses us to
Unity, peace and firmnefsan home ! t'

A REPUBLICAN.
SHIP NEWS,

The snow Commerce, Capt. Shurf-
? lifFe, from St.Marc's, and Hebe, Capt
Flynn, from Port au Prince arrived at

! the Fort yesterday morning.
I Capt. Baird from Virginia, saw a
«! Brilifh frigate and a letter of inarque
; fail from Hampton Roard afew days a-
m°- . i.j The following includes all the Ame-
; rican vcflels at Hamburgh on the 7th of

Tilly, when Capt. Chafe in the snow
Henry and Charles, failed from that
port.

The ship Indian Chief, Capt. Swail,

of Petersburgh, to fail to London and
from thence to Virginia.

Ship Active Capt. Jenny, of Balti-
more, for Philadelphia, and Baltimore.

Arrivals at Norfolk.
Ship Bethia, Bramble, Bonrdeaux

5 1 day»
Sch'r Richmond, Sampson, JamaicaAdeline, Ballard, St.Thomas's

Arrived at New-Tork.
Sch'r. Lively, Francis, JamaicaFederal, \u25a0 Morton, Turks-Island
Sloop Ivlohawk, Allen, London

Capt. Barons, arrived yelterday from
Martiuico, palled vrn the 24th intt. un-
der the fieri# of the brig Nab-iy ofNew-
London, in lat. £0, long, 70. Slie ap-
pearedasthough(he had had a deckload,
as her flantions were Handing; her mads
were both carried away» and (he was
full of water ; no pevfon 011 board.

PHILADELPHIA, Ave. 28.

Extract of a htt r frorit London dated
ii 2 J"ne- 1 794-

" Mr. Pitt's afTtirances are of* the
molt pacific kind both to the Committee
here, and to the Deputation from Man-
chester and Leeds ; if the Embargo
was removed, 1 have no doubt but
things would go on very well.

Several other letterreceivedby the
ship Mohawk, contain similar opinions
and aflurances with the above.

'The schooner Polly, Smith, from
Barbadoes is arrived at the Fort in 24days?the Ctfpt informs, that pn the
4th inft. a violenthurricane commenced
which lasted 24 hours.

The ship Liberty, Capt. Beal, was
to fail from Londonderry, about the
20th June for Philadelphia, with p; '

1 fengers ; and the snow Hero, Wilfc .
\u25a0 for New-Caflle and Philadelphia, wi i

. ditto.

Treaiury Department
J Rs-venus Office, Augujl 27, Iyc
j NO I'IC is fu -Vby given i hat pr*? Pol 1...
wiii be received at the Office of rhe Com-
miifiomr of the Revenue until the end of
the toui'h day of O&ober next, 1.0 fun fh
by co-t ad the following articles of
CLOTHING for the uft of ihe aimy of th*
United States in the year 1795*

! 992 Anillery Hats
991 A»? iiJe-ry Coats
320 Horff iuan f 4 C»p»
go Il"i C6dti

4560 Infantry Hats
4,560 Infantry Coats
5872 Stocks

~ 3870 vSrocK~cralj» "

P-3-4^-8 iShns
5873 V lis

11004 paiis of Woojlen Overalls
ii. 104 pairS Linen do.
22, 208 Pair Sl/oes.

Pair Leather BrcecheS
640 Pair Boots? Pair Split;
640 Pair Stockings

i 1,104 Pair Socks
1520 Rifle Shirts,

The Clothing is*to be delivered at
City of Philadelphia, one fourth part of s
whole number of Suits on or befoie the i* 1
day of February next, one fourth, oh or
fore the 15 h day of April r « xt, and iht
mainihg half on or before the 15th d<i\
June next.

The Articles are to he agreeable to f h
patte ns,as shall be dire&ed by the SeqifC 1/tor the Ixpaitmcnt of War. 1P' yment wftl be made asi'oon as the wboU
of the articles Qia.ll bave been delive«ed.

2 a w :(y

TO BE SOLD,
By THOMAS

Alphabetical Lift
'OF THE

BUT IE S
Payable by law on all Goods, Wares, :nd |S1
Merchandize imported into the United
%aies of A.nerica, after the lall day of
June J 784, dii^iiiguifliing the I'ates payat ;e

oh thole imported in fiiips or Vefiels of 2

United States?-and the rates payable in fa.
reign fiiips or veffehj including the addi-
tional duties, to which the reipe&ive ain-
cles are liable.

T'he Ground Plat.
OF THJE ,

City and Suburbs
OF

PHILADELPHIA
TAKEN FROM ACTUAL SURVEY*

1X is with pleafme that the publilher is
to inform his fubfer hers and the publi in
general, that the piate >s now under r -?

hands of the engraver, and in giearer i > -

wardnfs than was at contemp'ated At
the fame time he begs leave to T' mind

\u25a0 them, that subscription papers are (till o-
pen at moil of the notedbook-stores in tl t

city ; and that be hope* from the <vh is
of them to be enabled to form fuel' a
peftable catalogue names, as will d<
credit to rhe v/ork, as well as affori a
reasonable encouragement to the und r»
taker.

Those who are desirous of further info
mation are jequHted to call on

Benjamin Daviesy
No, 68. Marfci-t ttreet.

April 14- in&thlfi


